Cerebral state index response to incision: a clinical study in day-surgical patients.
Inadequate anaesthesia, with somatic/autonomic response or awareness, is often revealed at intubation and surgical incision. Anaesthetic depth monitors should be able to prevent this risk. This explorative study examined the ability of the cerebral state monitor to predict autonomic/somatic responses to incision. Forty-two ASA I-II day-surgical patients [19 men and 23 females; mean age 52 (29-79) years, mean weight 77 (50-118) kg] were induced clinically with fentanyl/propofol with sevoflurane after placement of the laryngeal mask airway. The cerebral state index (CSI) was blindly recorded 4 min prior to and 4 min after incision. During the 4 min prior to incision, the mean CSI was 45 (16-62) and increased by 9 (-13-40) when the mean value for the first 4 min after incision was subtracted from the value prior to incision, corresponding to a relative change of 21% (-21-118). The change in CSI did not show any consistent relation to the value before incision. Five patients showed minor movements after incision and six patients had > 25% increase in blood pressure. Neither CSI nor the change in index differed between patients who did or did not respond somatically or autonomically to incision. The last CSI value just prior to incision was 44 for non-responders and 40 and 42 for somatic and autonomic responders, respectively. The CSI in the majority of patients was within acceptable ranges during clinically adjusted anaesthesia prior to incision but seems not to be able to reliably predict an autonomic or somatic response to incision.